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Abstract
An epidemiological model depicting the dynamics of sexual activities among male lecturers is analysed in this
study. The model is a mime of the Susceptible -Infected -Recovered (SIR) model. Illegal sexual relationship by
male lectures is considered as a disease called LESEX for the purpose of this research. The model suggests
that the recruitment of new male lecturers play a significant role in the reduction of LESEX. However, the
basic reproductive number is not enough to predict whether or not LESEX will persist among male lecturers
on university campus.
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1. Introduction
Mathematical modelling of topics involving addiction and spread of disease has been carried out in many areas of
studies due to its importance. It has become a predictive tool which helps to determine the existence and treatment
strategies of certain diseases. It has become the need to develop useful models which will give practitioners and
academia valuable predictions. Mathematical models for disease spread and addiction subjects, or more generally
epidemics, typically are based on differential equations with an in-built threshold that determine the behaviour of
the system. The importance of the threshold is to determine the existence of an epidemic based on the parameter
values when exceeding the threshold. The epidemic may include, drug taken, alcoholism, obesity, prostitution and
many others [1, 2, 4, 6, 7].
In this study, the term LESEX is considered as having sexual act when not married for any reason or having
sexual act outside your marriage partner. This means having sex with one partner even when dating is classified
as LESEX.
Research on sexual relationship by male has been carried out by many researchers in many fields of studies
[3, 5, 8]. This work is to analyze illegal sexual relationship by male lecturers on campus using mathematical
model. The model depict the existence and spread of LESEX as an epidemic disease on university.
This is illustrated with a compartmental diagram and a set of system of differential equations. The existence
and the spread of disease LESEX among the male lecturers on campus has both short and long term negative
consequence on campus environment and may cause academic indiscipline.
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Academic indiscipline corrupts the quality of future leaders. One of the challenges affecting the academic field is
LESEX on our campuses of studies. The model together with the scenario in question is a hypothetical case based
on assumptions.
2. Model
The model captures the dynamics of the spread of the disease using SIR model. The individuals in the male lecturer
population is divided into three compartments. The Susceptible, Infected and the Recovery. The group of male
lecturers who have never engaged in any illegal sexual activity forms the susceptible population. Infected male
lecturers (P) are those with the disease LESEX. Recovered (R) are those who have stopped illegal sex (minimum
of 12 months). ωN-the number of male lecturers recruited into the system, hence ω , the entering and departure
rate from campus environment. µ is the transmission rate (rate at which a colleague influences another to join
illegal sexual activities), ε is the rate of recovery from LESEX, pi the relapse rate from recovered class to LESEX,
η is the rate at which the infected are recruited on campus. A male lecturer joins campus as a susceptible or
infected and leave in any of the three states. It is considered that males recruited as lecturers in the school at
rate ω(S+P+R) are automatically ‘at risk’ for becoming infected. The lecturer exits the system naturally out
of each state at rates ωS, (ω +η)P, and ωR. The model refers to the assumption that the lecturers within each
compartment are similar with regards to their behaviours. The model assumes, constant population size, the rate at
which LESEX is acquired is proportional to the product of susceptible and infective present, non infected includes
never and recovered admitted, recovered can only relapse, transmission is among male lecturers but the effects of
breaks and vacations are not considered.
Fig. 1: Compartmental diagram for male lecturers
The dynamics are modelled using the following differential equations where S,P and R have been rescaled as
proportions (see figure 1):
ds
dt
= ω−µsp−ωs
d p
dt
= η p+µsp+pi pr− ε p− (ω+η)p
dr
dt
= ε p−pi pr−ωr
(1)
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where s+ p+ r = 1.
3. Model Analysis and Numerical Results
At the disease free equilibrium, the following values were obtained: (s∗, p∗,r∗) = (1,0,0). By the local stability
analysis which will determine whether the disease-LESEX will persist or not. The Jacobian matrix of the system
is given as:
J(s, p,r) =

−µ p−ω −µs 0
µ p µs+pir− ε−ω pi p
0 ε−pir −pi p−ω

the eigenvalues are: λ1 = −ω, λ2 = −ε and λ3 = µ −ω − ε. The basic reproductive number R0 is equal to
µ
ω+ ε−µ . For unstable disease-free: µ >
ω+ ε
2
. The disease-free state is stable when µ <
ω+ ε
2
, meaning the
disease LESEX will die out. From the relation of R0 obtained, the transmission rate µ relative to the recovery
rate ε and departure rate ω has a role in determining whether or not the disease LESEX on university campus
among male lecturers exist. For the three eigenvalues being negatives means the disease-free equilibrium points
is asymptotically unstable.
At the endemic equilibrium point we obtained: (s∗, p∗,r∗) = (a,b,c) where,
a =
ω
ω+µ p
b =
√
µ2(ε2 +pi2 +ω2 +2ωε+2ωpi−2εpi)+pi2(ω2−2ωµ)−2ωεµpi−2ω2µpi
2µpi
c =
ε p
ω+pi p
Solving for the eigenvalues, we obtained the characteristic equation: λ 3− xλ 2− yλ + z = 0. Where
x =
ω
ω+µ p
y =
√
µ2(ε2 +pi2 +ω2 +2ωε+2ωpi−2εpi)+pi2(ω2−2ωµ)−2ωεµpi−2ω2µpi
2µpi
z =
ε p
ω+pi p
λ1 =−z and λ 2− xλ +d = 0
Hence λ2,3 =
T ±√T 2−4D
2
⇒ T 2−4D < 0. Thus λ2,λ3 have negative real parts. Therefore the system is stable
at the endemic point. Thus the disease-LESEX is asymptotically stable, depicting its existence among the male
lecturers.
A set of numerical values were chosen for the various parameters to perform the sensitivity analysis of the model:
η = 0.23,ε = 0.54,pi = 0.45,µ = 0.67,ω = 0.38. At the disease-free state:
R0 =
µ
ε+ω−µ =
0.67
0.38+0.54−0.67 = 2.68
We varied the parameters in the model to determine their impact on the reproductive number.
It reveals from Figure 2 that, R0 is more sensitive to infectious rates µ than the recovery rate ε , and departure rate
ω . As the rate µ is increase, the R0 in also increases, showing the spread of lecturer LESEX on campus increase.
Again, when recovery rate ε , or departure rate ω increase the R0 decrease, but in this case the decrease is not that
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Fig. 2: Graph of R0 for lecturers against changes in Parameters
much as compared to the change in µ against the R0.
4. Conclusion
In this research, analysed the dynamics of the disease LESEX among male lecturers on university campus. We
introduced an SIR mathematical model capturing the dynamics of the LESEX to describe the existence and
spread of the disease by male lecturers. The stability analysis of the disease-free reveals asymptotically unstable
equilibrium state. The eigenvalues of the endemic Jacobian matrix shows a stable endemic state. Everything in
this research was purely based on assumption. Real data can also be used in the future to replicate the model.
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